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TO A MEDICAL STUDENT AT A CLINIC.

Conltln't tliou. fair student, with a Leart of
.

Flay quivi-rini- flesh and amputate a bone?
With eoul cuir.posure whip a cancer out,

'
And tliink no tnnreon't than to land a tror.t?
Art once thy cultivated taste enjoyed,
And oft thy hru.-- h was genially employed.
Would'.-- t lose tho crowning charm of thy

younj life.
Or mark unmoved its fairness all destroyed
l!y Mood red stains of surgeon's saw and knife?
'Twerc better far to he an M. IVs wife.
Australia's daughter, with tho steel blue eyes,
Kecede in time from such a sacrifice!
To paintint; or to sculpture give thy powers.
And in a'silietie studies pass thy virgin hours.

New York Sua.

A FAIRY STORY.

Hans lived among the mountains in
Norway. One day lie lay on a snnny
bank watoliinf: the fieecj' clouds, swift
messengers of thought, as they sped
across the Llue ether, and he saw them
take on many strange shapes. Now a
monstrous troll, as the mountain giants
are called in Norse-land- would stand out
in hold relief, and again curious beasts
and birds would present themselves to
Lis eager eye.

All at once ho was afloat in folklore
land, where he was to meet face to face
beings of whom ho had heard so much,
lie was bound to visit the castle of the
Mountain King, the mightiest of trolls.
The air was full of mu.ic, and he heard
the birds singing about this king and his
treasures.

Hans now heard a whizzing in the air,
and there appeared before him the big-
gest bird he had ever seen in his life. As
it plunged down beside him, it almost
seemed as though a huge load of hay had
been dumped on the ground.

If Hans would get on his back, the
bird told him he would bear him to the
Moi.niaiii King's castle, but the boy
nm.-- t ;,uh! fast to the feather at the nape
of liir.l Ditti's neck lest befall. This
feather, y.ra must know, was as big and
as tall a;; a half grown spruce tree.

Hans did as he was bid, and away they
went sailing through the air so fast that
tho wind whistled after them. Presently
they reached some noble grainfields,
and here Bird Dan paused to till his crop.
It frightened Hans to see how much ho
could devour. Tho boy himself sat down
to partake of the modest lunch he car-
ried with him, when he saw a man lying
with his car close to the ground.

''What tue you doing'' asked Hans.
"I am listening to the grass,'" was tho

reply, "My ears are so fine I can hear
every blade as it grows. I need less sleep
than a bird, and I can see a hundred miles
by night as well as by day."

"You'd be i: useful man to have on my
journey," said Hans. "Will you go
along';"'

"Yes, if Mird Dan will take me. and if
you'll give me some of your lunch."

"My lunch isn't much, but such as it is
I'll gladly share it with you," said Hans.

Lird Dan consented, and away they
went with lav new comrade.

When m sr they paused, Hans saw a
man walking about with his hand over
his mouth.

"What is the matter with j'ou'-- " cried
'

Hans.
"I'm the man that has swallowed sev- -

en summers and 15 winters, and I keep
my hand over my month lest they all
escape at once and make utter confusion
in the world.''

"You'd be a useful comrade," said
Hans. "Will you join my party';"

The man was willing if be might have
some lunch and if Eird Dan would con-
sent. So it was quickly arranged for him
to go.

Alter Bird Dan had pursued Ids swift
flight for a time with these three co m-

rades on his back, Hans asked:
"How far shall we have to go';"
"As far as tho east lies from the west,"

was the reply.
"How long will it take us?"
"As long as it takes tho sun to inako

tho same journey."
At this moment tho man whose eyes

and cars were so sharp cried out:
"I can see into tho Mountain King's

castle. There U one who has told him
you are comi-ig- . Hans, and the king is
ready for yon.''

"I think I'm afraid." said Hans.
"De.u't fear," said the man with the

ee ven summt.-r.-- and the l.j winters. "I'll
help you."

"We're most there now," said Eird
Dan.

Sure enough, there flickered and
flamed before them a hedge of tire, and
beyond it a castle glowed like the noon-
day sun.

"Now," cried Bird Dan, "our good
friend with the many seasons may let
out a piece of a winter."

The man sent forth a chilling bla.t
that quickly parted the flames and made
Hans shiver.

"Go boldly into the castle," now said
Bird Dan to Hans, "and perhaps the
Mountain King will not be so dangen us
as you think. His body is bigger and
stronger than yours, but you have more
sense than he. Keep your wits about
you, and if you need help call on your
ready helpers."

nans maie ins way to the castle. He
passed tnrongu room after room, but
saw no one. At length he came to the
great hall where the king sat at a table
counting ids liii.iiey.

"Ilu-te-tu:- " cried the king. "How
dare you enter my castle? Don't you
know I could grind you to powder with
one blow of my hand?"

"That I do," cried Hans in a flattering
tone. "But I know you won't harm me
for till that."

"And why, pray?" thundered the
Mountain King.

"Because I'll make myself so useful to
you," said Hans.

"You useful to me!" sneered tho
mountain king.

"Try me," cried Hans.
"Very well," said tho mountain king.
"If you're man enough to sit in my

smokehouse and tend to the furnace
while 300 cords of wood are burned in
it, I shan't barm you."

"I'll do it," said Hans, "if I may take
a friend of miuo along."

"Take all your friends," was the reply,
im t'u with an air vt assurance.

"May I have a peep at your treasures
if I come out alive":"

"Aye, truly, if yoej come out alive!"
So Hans took the man who had swal-

lowed so many winters and summers,
and they entered the smokehouse about
dusk. There was already a scorching
fire in the furnace, and there Was no es-
cape, for the king had locked the door.

"You will have to let loose six or seven
winters," said Hans to his friend.

The man did as he was asked, and as
the night wore on the temperature be-
came actually chilly. Now a few sum-
mers were let out, and the friends slept
comfortably until dawn.

When the king opened the door in the
morning, the man of many seasons blew
a cold blast right in his face, so that the
royal nose was pinched with frost.

"May I see your treasures now?" asked
Hans.

"First you must find my son, tiie child
prince. He is lost, and I mourn for him
night and day," declared the Mountain
King.

"I'll find him," said Hans.
He now sought the man who could see

and hear so far.
"Help me find tho Mountain King's

son," cried Hans.
The man listened, and looked, and at

last he 6aid: . . .

"lie Is on the mountain, 100 miles
from here. I can both see him and hear
him cry. Bird Dan must carry us to the
spot."

So they called on Bird Dan and soon
restored tho young troll prince to his
father. Now Hans was told he might
ask for his pay.

"Give me," said he, "the rusty sword
that hangs on the wall."

"That j'ou cannot wield," replied the
Mountain King.

"Yes, I can," said Hans, "for I will
drink of the water of life in the bottle
on yonder shelf."

So he got the sword and tho refresh-
ing draft that gave him strength to wield
it.

"Now," cried he, "for a lamp to light
my path, and then I'm off to see the
treasures in the cavern beneath the
castle."

"The lamp you will find in the cham-

ber of light," said the Mountain King,
"but you will be powerless against the
dragon that guards my treasures."

"We shall see," said Hans, and finding
the lamp he went clown into the Ixnvels
of the earth, lighted by its bright glow.

The dragon reared its hideous head at
hi.s approach, but with one blow of bis
sword he severed this from its body.
Just as the Mountain King came to the
door to find out what was going on, the
sun burst in full glory from behind a
cloud.

Then troll and castle disappeared, and
Hans was left alone with the treasures he
had so faithfully earned. Bird Dan was
quickly summoned, ami he bore Hans,
with the treasures and the ready helpers,
to the place where they could be most
useful. Exchange.

The Rising Generation.
"It keeps one so busy making a liv-

ing," said a man of family, "that I don't
perhaps pay as much attention as I
should to the forms of speech, but I
think that my children more than make
up for anything that I lack in this re-

spect, and I wish they wouldn't insist as
they do upon my conforming in this
matter to what they call the usages of
polito society. The latest phase of this
subject occurred last evening at dinner.
My wife looked across the table at me
and said:

"Not 'doantchoo,' you understand, but
don't you,' with the don't and the you

pronounced separately and distinctly.
Not being prepared for this, it made me
laugh, but my eldest daughter frowned,
and when my eldest daughter frowns I
don't laugh, so I said 'yes' and stopped
laughing.

"I've been accustomed till my life to
saying 'doantchoo' for don't you, and
'ohtall for at all, and things like that,
but tho children tell me that nobody
talks that way nowadays, and so I

I have got to give it up.
"They had before insisted that I

should have ray clothes stylishly cut
and with the trousers sharply creased;
that I should wear stylish hats and
fashionable shoes, and now they insist
that I shall speak correctly. Take it all
together, I think they are making life
pretty hard for their poor old father.
Still they're nice children, and I suppose
I'll have to try to keep up with the pro-
cession." New York Sun.

Costumes For tiirls. Little and l'.ig.
Yonngandold aim at picturesque gown-

ing. If you cannot accomplish this, you
are not la mode. I low delightful the tots
look in their big Dutch bonnets, big ro-

vers and short waisted frocks! There is
hardly a shade of didVr. nee in sister's
wardrobe. She is a full blown rose, but
E;:e can wear the short waist, br .ad frills,
full s';irt and scuttle as prettily and ef-

fectively as tha little woman still in tho
nursery. Buffalo News.

O. t l.i- - I - ilieiie ing headache.
Thai won't wear o'd:

Tills hawking and this spilling.
And this hacking cough.

I've lost my seii-- e of siiieiiip.g.
And taste's going, too.

I know catarrh's what ails me.
lint what .ha!i I do'.'

My hacking and my haw king
bleeps nj) a steady din:

I'm haunt. .1 by the fear hat
( .l ion lias in.

I feel Mlp! elliel v releht'tl :

No wonder I'm blue.
I know my health's failing.

Mill -- what can do?
D...' I'M le!i you v. ii it t' do. un-

friend, if you'll Ieia! me your eara min-
ute. io .(own to the drug Mere ami
buy Dr. Sage's Catarrh UeitP-dy- . and
take it according to direetii'ns'giveii
and you"ll non tind that this mis,.,
headache i, :i tiling of the pa-- t : the
hacking". !i:i king and j'iiting. s()

to others. ;ls ,'eil as yoiir-el- f.

will ciime to an end. and in a short time
you will feel like a new man - thin k f
that ami all for ti fly cent s. which is the
price of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Hemedy,
t he unfailing cure for this terrible tli"s- -

It is the mall who bt iieves , ,;:iet hiiig
v. ho docs something. A man on a fence
lias no moral u eight.

iJm Men's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. I' leers. Salt Bheuni,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Chilblains Coj tis, and aii Skiti Krup-tion- s.

and positively ciii'--s Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed logive
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded,
i'riee 'jr. cents per box. 1 or Sale hv .1. II.
Hill S ,;,.

f.ilar.nilii;! Cure.
V e authorize our advertised druggist

lo sell Dr. King's New Dis oerv for
Consumption. Coughs ami ("olds. '

upon
litis comliiion. Ifyoil aiealiiicled with
a Cough. Cold or any Lung. '1 hroat in-

chest trouble, and w'ii use' this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, ami ex-
perience no benelii, you may return the
bottle and lime your money refunded.
We i not make this offer did weriot
know that Dr. King's New Discoerv
eoiild be relied on. It ueverdisappoints.
Trial bottles free at J. II. Hill A; Son's
Drugstore. Large size 5()e. and $1. 2

A Leader.
Since its t introduction, Electric

Millers litis gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the lead
aiming pure medicinal Ionics ami alter-
atives containing nothing which per-
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
it is recognized as the best and purest
medicine for ail aihneuis of Stomach.
Liver or Kidneys. It v. ill cure Sick
Headache, Indigestion. Constipation,
ami drive Malaria from the system.
Sal is"aotio:i guaranteed with each' bottle
or will i. ivi'mided. Price
only .Vic. per hoi lie. Sold by .).
Hill A-- Son. ' o

If all would think twice before th.--

act once, how still the world would be-
come.

I oust mat ion is the liat-cn- t of minim-- !
ei aide and should, therefore,
be promptly remedied by the use of
Ayer's (."aiiiartje Pil'.s. These I 'ills tlo
not gripe, are perfectly safe t take, and
remove all tendency to liver and howvl
complaints.

What some people consider prudence
is w hat their neighbors call meanness.

Waen Dairy was .sick, w- ive hei Cost. Ha
When she was a Child, .she cried for Caxtwrla.
When she became jll.ss, she elia; ; to Casto-i-

When she had C'LUdren, she caw them Oistoria,

Whenever a man takes a crooked step
h leads some boy astray.

ENGLAND'S UNEMPLOYED.

Measures Adopted Whlrli, it It Tiv iri'it,
Will Give 1,000,000 Person

The English government has at last
determined to deal with the more than
ever vital question of the unemployed,
and their experiments will lie watched
with interest by all the world. Sir John
Gorst has pronounced himself in favor
Df a plan for dealing with the question
in the rural districts which has received
the sympathetic consideration of the
government. The proposal is to em-
power the local authorities to buy or
lease waste or unoccupied land, and to
turn the surplus labor upon it.

By this means it is believed that tens
of thousands of acres now useless could
be made fertile by spade labor and at
the same time an effective check be put
npon the pemstent migration of unem-
ployed agricultural laborers into the
towns, an evil which is the despair of
many economists. It is asserted that
this is almost the only way profitably to
employ the idle without bringing them
into subsidized competition with actual
workers.

Meanwhile that energetic and remark-
ably practical socialist member of par-
liament, John Burns, after many inter-
views and much correspondence with
Mr. Fowler, president of the local gov-
ernment board, has persuaded that gen-
tleman to issue a circular to the local
authorities giving them permission to
institute relief works for unemployed
ablebodied men, and urging them to take
full advantage of the novel power thus
conferred. There is nothing to prevent
relief works from taking the form of the
reclamation of waste land, and some
authorities will probably utilize the
men's labor in that manner.

John Burns tells me there are 14,000
statutory local authorities, so that if
each finds e mployment for only 10 men
a total of 110, 000 will receive work this
winter. But it is more likely that work
will be found for 250,000 of the great
army of the unemployed, and that no
fewer than 1.000,000 persons will benefit
therefrom. New York Sun's London
Letter.

DUEL IN A GRAVEYARD.

Crasscutters la I'ainous Greenwood Cem-
etery Da IJIoody Hat tie With Sickles.
There was a vicious fight between two

laborers in Greenwood cemetery late
Saturday afternoon, and one of them,
John Redmond, 2y years old, of Twenty-firs- t

street near Fifth avenue, is laid np
in the Norwegian hospital suffering from
ugly wounds on the chest, shoulders and
face, and what the doctors think may be
a fracture of the skull. It is a question
of whether he can recover, and the hos-

pital physicians were very much in doubt
about the case.

Michael Yester, 21 years old, is locked
up in the Fourth avenue police station,
charged with the assault. The men are
relatives and had been employed for some
time as laborers in the cemetery. Satur-
day afternoon they were engaged cut-
ting grass on adjoining plots in the grave-
yard when a dispute arose between them.
The police say that tl quarrel was about
some family matter, but the exact char-
acter of the disagreement is unknown.
Both men were using sickles, and sudden-
ly they assaulted each other with the
weapons.

The attack came first from Yester, it
is said, and he soon succeeded in render-
ing his oppi ment hors de combat with
his weapon of peace. The cemetery io-li-

got wind of the dispute, and Cap-
tain Lask, with Officer Bachrus. hurried
to the assistance of the wounded man,
Redmond was taken care of until the
arrival of the ambulance, and then he
was removed to the hospital. His as-- j
sailant was arrested and taken around to

Eighteenth precinct police station.
He was reticent concerning the cause of
the quarrel and said he was not respon-
sible for the fight. Brooklyn Eagle.

Great Lumps of Light.
Those who were at tho bicyclers' rest

on the Playstead during a part of last
evening witnessed a most jieculiar and
beautiful sight. A huge decayed tree
had succumbed to the gale, and sudden-
ly at its uprooting and fracture the
ground all around it blazed up in lumi-
nous phosphorescent light. The trees and
shrubVry all about were filled with gem-
like shining particles of the flying phos-
phorus charged decayed wood. There
were lumps of it lying around bigger
than the famous Kohinoor, and as a
scene it really looked as though" a dia-
mond mine had suddenly been unearthed
by the uprooting of the tree. Many peo-
ple took specimens home with them,
which all night remained luminous, but
this morning the luminosity had almost
entirely passed away. The scientific
reason for all of this can probably be
explained by the theory of decay, but
the sight was one that it is not likely
those who witnessed it will ever in a
lifetime again behold. Boston Tran-
script.

A Long Lived Family.
Probably the last of the oldest family

in New Jersey passed away in the village
of Asbury, Warren county, last week.
Iler name was Margaret Bigler, aged 93
years. Her father, John Bigler, was 93
when he died in 1S50. Her mother died
in ISo-j- , aged 91. She had three sisters-Po- lly,

who died in 1891, aged 100; Eliza-
beth, who died in iss.5, aged 92, and
Catherine, who passed away in lsT9,
aged 84. Margaret leaves an estate val-
ued at 20,000. Philadelphia Press.

Lemon I.Ii.vir.
A PI.r.ASANT I.KMON TONIC.

For biliousness, constipation, malaria,
colds ami the grip.

For indigestion, s'u-- and nervous
headache.

For nervousness ami
heart disease.

For fever chilis, debility md kidney
disease, take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or-
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir is prepar-
ed from the fresh juice of lemon, com-
bined with other vegetable liver tonics,
and will not fail you in anvof the above
named diseases. ode. and' $1 bottles at
druggists.

Prepared oniv bv Dr. H. Mozlev, At
lanta. Ga.

AT THE CAPITOL.
I have jiisl laken the last of Inn bot-

tles of Dr. H. Mo.Ie-"- s Lemon Elixir for
nervous headache, indigestion, with dis-
eased liver ami kidneys. The Lemon
cured me. I found it the greatest med-ein- o

I ev er used.
J. II. Mknnich. Attornev.

i' '" F Street. Washington. I). C.

F!:oM A Pi: IM I V VT I i l, v
I have not I n able in two years' to

walk or stand without sulTerino- - great
ll:l1"- - Since taking Dr. Mo;lev"sLemon
Liixir I can w alk half a miie withoutsuffering the least ineon venienee.

Mus. U. H. Bi.ot .nwict ru

Youth changes its tastes l,v the warmthot the biootl: age retains 'its tastes In-
habit.

H 00 CUARANTEES
a cure. What it has done for

others it will do fjr ou. Be sure toget Hood's Sarsapanlla.

If noise were religion a bass drumcould produce a revival.
M. E. Robinson & I'.ro.. druo-o-jst- re-

commend Johnson's Magnetic'" Oih' thegreat family pain-kille- r, internal andexternal.

B

Attend tlic use of Avers Pi Us. Though prompt
and energetic in net ion, their effect is to .strengthen
and regulate the various organic functions, espe-
cially those of the Stomach. Liver, and Bowels.
Decided benefit hits been repeatedly known to

even the first dose. Ayn'.s l ills iv.;:k hijrhfr :;i p:i;tnn:try tuid are more
generally used than any other cathartic. Sugar-'-oa- ti J. purely vegetable,
and quickly dissolved, this is the idea! fa'niiy physie, and should be
in every domestic medicine-ches- t. They tire :: sere ivmedy for bilious-
ness, nausea, eostivciK'ss, inuigv.-ii:)!- !, .slnggNhi.t t'.e liver, jaundice,
drowsiness pain in the sidt :i::d sick !a ad.c". ; ai.-.o-

, for colds, fevers,
neuralgia, chills, and the ci.; s c';i":ir to southern latitudes. For
travelers, whether by land or s; .i. Ay. Cat !:;-- ! h- - J ':!!:: :uv indispensa-
ble, and .should never be omit: i i.j tip.' imtiii. To preserve their
medicinal irlues in all climates, they ;tre ptit tip both in bottle and boxes.

Ayer's Pills are everywhere roe

"I have been using Aver'.-- . Pills
over twenty-liv- e yours, both per;
allv and in niv practice with the
possible results, urn'
them in cases of chi"n diariiie
knowing th'-i- r dicit m Ir.mi p

' sonal exj.'ii"ii tin bavi
effected a cure when very ot
medicine had failed." S. We
M. 1)., Liberty, Miss.

"After iimny years r !.;
with Ayer's Pills as a r nii-.l- for I he
ailments caused bvd rat reiae-tt- s of
the liver, peculiar to maiarird ioc.tJi-tie-

justice prompts me ! qv, s

appreciation of this modi- hie.
S. L. Loughridge, l',rv:i:i, 'i eas.

Ay
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lo H,

tverv l;osc
Tiear rtnoTiTFR Yea

biu ixi'ii tr.nl,,-,- l witltEczema, nsit it. In the i;e't
llu:

Mv TifeT-o- s v ''i!
; Vli-- !Vi!.if all

:it K ii. r, e il , i. ,
w.;l.-- la

1 1 i tH J l." : ;.,eg Jlllsll?

Fever,
ATLANTIC

ialtJj'it jiv.':'.1? ."a s- - at tbii- .- ior i

rL iff K

is an for
have toM its

good upun their
Da. 1. C.

" is tii best for of j

which I am I tiie day i.j t.ct
far w re;.l

of th. ir an l use
of the no itnuns which are

their ioved ones, by
syrup and other

them to
J. V.

Ark.

TI

ami by

a .rt

pt

A..V1

&

OF
by physicians.

"I i scd anything
did nc so ; c.Mi for dvspepsia
a.; G. W. "Wilson,
Spottsyivaiihi ('. II., Va.

"I t eraploved
("athsu'tic lor

affections stiibltorn
costivenrrs, results."

Dr. Garredo,
Granada,

1 was
::i.siipai.;oii, at last

so bad the do
no more for tim '! la n I to

A r's and soon the

II. I'el.aacctt,

by Druggists Everywhere.

S" C. Antr. s.
nsk me ntwxit tlie t of my

eevuia on th irm. nntl : li.l not
eibt wetks it hny .uul uinnwl r by

1 ours irmy,
ij v a. iv i;rm

!.invMi.l fr m tn,l w. ilc--
til.- in- s !. t . I - re- -. .;:',:... .. re....

to u..e ti: Kl. el r... im. . tli-- i ii-- w lis
le .tltli t.'uta hbe !i.- - uwr y 11.

f..

" C urcs when all else falls."

US FOR
ELECTROPOISE Washington, D. C.

a rv xm

" is so well to that
I it a to any prescription

to me."
II. A. 31. D.,

lit So. St., S. "V.

"Our iu tho
h:.ve of their

in their with
we oniy havo aiiiou o r

what is kc j.va as rej j! r
yet we are free to that the

i!i rits of has won us to look with
favor it."

L NITKD AND

llarjs
Au-e:,-- C.

IMcrray Is

at ')) a iiart or

: : Piodi ittor.

Castoria is Samuel Pitcher prescription Infants
Children. It contains neither Oxium, Morphine nor

Narcotic It is a harmless substitute
Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, Castor

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee ii thirty years' use
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms
fevcri-shness- . Castorla prevents vomiting Sour

Iiarihoea Castoria relieves
teething troubles, constipation flatulency.
Castoria assimilates regulates stomach

bowels, giving healthy natural
is Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria excelleut medicine chil-

dren. repeatedly nieof
eHecl children."

Otocn,
Lowell, Ka.ss.

Castoria children
acquainted. hope
hen mothers will consider the

interest children, Castoria in-

stead various
destroying: forcing
aiorphine,

dotrn their throats, thereby sending
graves."'

Do. Kinciteloe,
Conway,

The Ccntanr Company,

Oysters

D.

Q J

.ended leading
have liovtT that

lime!
Aui'.s l'ili.;.'

-- atedlv
Ayc-i'.- Pills livc--

anjl to correct
with bei.: Ilci.il

Pareja Prof. ol'Medi- -
cine, Spain.

"For e;ght years nfilictcd
with which

that doctors could

take bow-
els recovered natural action."

Win. Dorset, Out.

Mais. Sold

Maxto,
FleetriM,w.

kIioiiM-- t

Lrwrows.
pmstratiou

tl.iiivu
KUV.T'uT.LY.

WRITE BOOK.
CO.,

ts

v m &f

Castoria.
CoFtoria adapted children

recommend superior
known

Ascber,
Oxford Brooklyn,

physicians children's depart-
ment spoken experi

outside practice Caatotia.
although

products, confess
Castoria

upon
IIlKtriTAL DlSPESSART.

Boston,
frej..

Street, Xew Tor City.

measure cents sfl.'JO

Dr. for
and
other
for and Oil.

by
and allays

Curd,
cures "Wind Colic.

cures and
the food, tho

and and sleep. Cas

toria tho tho

Mothers

distant

rjuact
opium,

soothing hurtful
agents

premature

both

Pills,
their

highly

Surrn,

A WAR SN PRICES !

Tht' i:iv-o- tf Toys :u;tl 1 11 tv e;o(it!s !. ci- - i!l".-ift- l i:i tiiis market.
Not below Yost, lilit they liin- -i lie

Sold On A Small Margin I

1 li:l liollljlit too !ie:iviiy. I fe:ir tliee tlllll times. Yoil Call iiiitl l)o'i!s.
t'lljis ami Satii-ers- , Ten Sets, ltniliis. Wairoiis. Doll l!al;.- Carriages. Vases. te.

NEW DESIGNS IN HUNDREDS OF ARTICLES!
I can't Iiee'm to tell yon. for I have so many thii:rs to offer. Come ami see.

My place is heathiuarters for Catiiiies, Nuts. Apples an;l Oranges. Tire works in
abuiulatice.

To country merchants who tl. n't rare to put over ')' or in Toy.-- : See me
liefore yoii buy. as 1 w ill make it lo your interest.

MY RESTAURANT IS IN FULL BLAST
day niixht. Fine Norfolk

have

began

i.:vdical supplies

and

per gallon. W nil the larjre stock on Iiaml ami the personal attention to
my business, I hope to merit the continueil patronatre heretofore

exteiitleil inc. Thankinjr my patrons for past favors.
I remain very respectfully yours.

JAMES DANIEL,

Effective

East Centre Street, a.'joiuinj' (Mil Fellows" l'liiitHnjr.

Removal ISFotice !

This is to inform my friends and patrons that I have
removed to the Median building', two doors north of Joe
Edwards, where you will lind my stock replenished, con-
sisting of

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, BEER,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

Don't fail to see me, as I have constantly a large variety of
the leading brands on hand.

JAS. D. PATE, Goldsboro, . C.

With the only complete bicycle plant in the
vrtiere every part of the machine is made from A to Z, is it
any wonder that Victor Bicycles are acknowledged lenders?

There's no bicycle like a Victor, and no plant so grandly
complete as the one devoted exclusively to the manufacture
of this kinsr of wheels.

OVERMAN
BOSTON, WASHINGTON,

Jr, 7'eil

WHEEL
SAW FRANCISCO.

&s Sros.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Motions

House Furnishing Goods,.
Cloaks and Shawls,

Carpets and Rugs,
Boots and Shoes,

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
Gents Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Wall Paper.

GROCERIES!
80, 82 and 86 West Centre Street,

(iOI.DMlWIO. :. c.

WILL DIVIDE WITH YOU.

You know Hint ;ilmot everything iu the (1R K 'Kl'Y
LINK has advanced very unu-- in the ht month or so. and
I want to say this, that I have a

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK,

of it bought hefore the heavy advances, and J

propose to

Give You the Benefit
of the low prices at which I r.r.ve bought. If you waiit

the

Best Seed Potatoes,
Best Seed Oats,
Best Flour,
andthel'.KST OF EVKHYTI1ING at tiie LOWKST KKi

UUKS come to me.

X. IB . Fonvielle.
1 OU

Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

!fynu SUFFE3 FROM HE4DACHE, DYS
PEPSIA or INDIGESTION, .

li )o-- j are BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED, or have ,.
LIVER CCnfLAiNT,

I

in

CO.
DENVER,

much recent

:take

J

7

"tmfT g

FwilSrSSStK.E TASULESg
ftpans Tabules Regulate ihe Sysiorn and Preserve tho K tilth. I!

EASY
i

GIVES
SAVIi

RELIEF. I
Sold

Grocer and

Established.

Bargains nil

ripans tabules

RiPAfJS TABULES

RIPANS

ONE

wiiolksal::

1867.

RIPANS TABULES

TO TAKE

QUICK TO ACT
r.l ANY A DOCTOR'S DILL.

by Drrjisis Evcry-whcr- .

and iiktail

Cotton Buyer.

1867.

goods such ar

Offers for Cas
Meat, Lard, Flour, Sugar,
Coffee, Meal, Hay, Salt. Mixed Cow Feed, Wheat Uran,

Soap, Starch, Soda, lhickets, Urooms, Kmptv (irain Sacks,
Molasses, Lve, Potash, Land Plaster. Candles,

live. Com, Oats. Pice Meal,

Bagging : and : Ties!
The Pest of Cement and Lime, Plaster Paris, Laths, Hair.etr.


